
Benefit Highlights

Terms and conditions: 1. This is a prize draw open to adult CTC members only. One entry per person. 2. Entries must be received by 27th August 2010. 3. The draw will be made on 31st 
August 2010. 4. The winner will be notified by email or telephone and may be required to take part in publicity. 5. The first correct entry drawn will win a day out in the team car following the 
Vacansoleil Pro Cycling at the Tour of Britain (date to be agreed with Vacansoleil Pro Team management). The prize is subject to availability, is not transferable and there is no cash alternative. 
6. The prize does not include travel to the race or overnight accommodation. 7. Vacansoleil cannot be held responsible if for any reasons beyond their control this competition has to be 
partially or totally modified, postponed or cancelled. 8. Employees of CTC, James Pembroke Publishing, or Vacansoleil Camping Holidays, and their agents cannot enter. 9. Entry coupons 
will become property of the Vacansoleil Camping Holidays after the draw, unless indicated otherwise on the coupon. 10. The judge’s decision is final. Entry to the competition implies full and 
unconditional acceptance of these rules.

Name: 

Membership no.: 

Address: 

 

 

Daytime telephone: 

Email: 

Question: How many countries does Vacansoleil 
Camping Holidays have sites in?

Answer: 

I do not wish to receive product information or offers from Vacansoleil 
Camping Holidays 

I do not wish my details to be passed on to any third party. 
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member
benefits

MeMbership rates

Adult (18 & over) £36

Family (family members 
living at the same 
address)

£58.50

Junior (17 & under or  
full-time student under 26) £12

Senior (65 & over)  
or Unwaged £22.50

Senior 5-Year £90 (1 year free)

Adult 5-Year £144 (1 year free)

Join now on 0844 736 8451  
or viSit www.ctc.org.uk

12% discount on bikes and accessories at the  
CTC Shop: www.ctcshop.org.uk

15% off Cotswold Outdoor clothes/camp kit www.
cotswoldoutdoor.com, 0844 557 7755. Quote C2061

ZipVit and ZipVitSport – 12% off all orders from www.
zipvit.co.uk and www.zipvitsport.co.uk. Code CTCZV1

CTC Travel insurance for cyclists: www.cyclecover.
co.uk, 0844 736 8458

10% off Magnus Maximus coffee purchased online 
from www.bigmaggys.com

10% discount with SeaFrance Ferries: www.seafrance.

com, 0871 663 2559. Quote CTCLUB. 

25% off new YHA memberships: www.yha.org.uk, 
01629 592700 

£10 off return tickets on the European Bike Express: 
www.bike-express.co.uk, 01430 422111

Cycle insurance for theft or damage:  
www.cyclecover.co.uk, 0844 736 8457

Cycle rescue if your bike is stolen or broken: www.ctc.
org.uk/rescue, 0800 212 810

3 months’ free car breakdown cover for new 
members of ETA: www.eta.co.uk/ctc, 0800 212 810

special offers for CtC members 

win!
a day in the vacansoleil Pro Cycling team car following the tour of Britian

Your CTC membership
CTC membership includes  
a wide range of exclusive 
benefits for all cyclists, including:

1  £10m third party insurance if you have 
an accident anywhere (except the  

USA and Canada) and a claim is made 
against you. Call the CTC Accident Line  
on 0844 736 8452. 

2Campaigning for cycling on local and 
national issues.

3An award-winning bimonthly cycling 
magazine, Cycle. 

4Great discounts on cycling products 
and services. 

5CycleClips – an informative weekly 
e-newsletter. Call the Membership 

Department on 0844 736 8451 or email 
membership@ctc.org.uk to register.

6Access to over 200 CTC groups and 
hundreds of local and national events.  

See www.ctc.org.uk or Cycle magazine  
for details.

7Touring information and advice on  
any non-technical aspect of cycling.  

Call the Information Team on 0844 736  
8450 or email cycling@ctc.org.uk

8Technical advice from CTC’s world-
renowned expert. Call 0844 736  

8450 or email technical@ctc.org.uk  
with your queries.

9Access to a wide range of cycling 
holidays all over the world. Call 0845 

045 1121 or see www.cyclingholidays.org

10Cycling related claims advice from 
CTC’s experienced legal team.  

Call 0844 736 8452.

Vacansoleil camping Holidays
Vacansoleil offers the widest choice of 
campsites throughout Europe. With 335 
destinations to choose from in 16 countries, there’s 
bound to be something to suit every family. Whether 
you’re looking for an action-packed holiday or 
pure relaxation, you’ll find it with Vacansoleil. The 
luxury mobile homes and bungalow tents are fully 
equipped with everything you might need to make 
your holiday perfect. Most campsites have one or 
more swimming pools and many have water slides 
as well.

Extra special offers apply on most campsites for 
holidays started after 21st August. Book a two-week 
holiday and only pay for 10 nights or book a one-
week holiday and only pay for 6 nights. 

To win a day out in the team car following the 
Vacansoleil Pro Cycling at the Tour of Britain, 
complete the form. For your copy of the Vacansoleil 
brochure, call 0333 700 50 50 or visit www.
vacansoleil.co.uk for more details of our camping 
holidays. For more information about the team visit 
www.vacansoleilpct.co.uk.

HOW TO ENTER
Complete the coupon below, or a photocopy, and 
send it to: Vacansoleil Prize Draw, CTC, Parklands, 
Railton Rd, Guildford, GU2 9JX.


